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She just wanted to do the right thing. Return the black cat to its owner. But once Allison stepped into the
dark, broken-down house, she regretted the whole idea. Now her biggest problem is getting out.
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From Reader Review Cry of the Cat for online ebook

Noodar Yasmeen says

Ughh...

I read this book before but I guess I forgot cause I just re-read it. And to me, it sucked. I used to really really
REALLY like goosebumps but I've lot my taste for them. The stories are too short and like I said in my other
reviews, it's pointless.

I just don't like it.

Vbug28 says

It was good :)

Ricardo Sainz says

there is a girl that got scratch by a master cat and she was turning in to a cat because she fell of a tall building
and didn't get hurt and then they took her to the hospital and gave her treatment and she was fine but hen in
the night she turned in to a monster cat.

???? says

?????? ?? 7???? ???? ???? ???????? ?? ???? ????? ???? ????? ???? ??????
??? ????

Nicco Saldivar says

Cry of the Cat (Goosebumps Series 2000, #1) Created by R.L.Stine was a okay book. I didn't really care all
that much about it because it was just too goofy, especially the end. The main setting is unknown to me
except it takes place in school, the protagonists home, and the antagonists home. The main character is called
Allison, the side characters are called tanner, her brother, Ryan, the friend of Allison, and crystal. The main
conflict of the book is that Allison killed a cat and now the cat is trying to kill her. I would only recommend
this book to children because it just isn't that scary to older people.

Sarah Theis says



I'm pretty sure I've read every single goosebumps book, at least that were out when I was a kid. I loved these
when I was 10 and don't want to re-read because I know how corny it'll be now. This was one of the ones I
liked and can remember, specially because watching the episode creeped me out. ???

Rosie Mccarthy says

Couldn't stop laughing from beginning to end, on of the corniest things I have ever read. I have no idea why I
was frightened by this when I was younger! I'll keep reading this series of Goosebumps because I frankly
find it hilarious and cheesy!

Ana says

No he actualizado nada de lo que he leído. Sólo puedo decir que casi terminé el reto de los juegos.

--
3/5
Ahora bien, se desarrolla de una manera rápida. Tiene que cubrir toda una historia de misterio en unas pocas
páginas por lo que realmente los secretos van saliendo a lo loco. Así que si buscas quedarte con la duda
mucho tiempo este libro no es para ti.
https://dementorreads.wordpress.com/2...

Katy says

Normally i never really scared easy but for some reason this one book really got to me, it's stupid now i look
back on it and read but i do remember having nightmares after reading and watching the TV show. I can't
imagine why now. Still its a book i love!

Rebecca McNutt says

Not bad; though it has limited vocabulary and choppy sentences, it held my interest and it was creative and
easy to read through. It seems like a good one for reluctant readers.

Noelle says

A cute, fun, and creepy adventure. Even better if you like cat's.

Colton says



This was a decent start to a less-than-stellar series. Goosebumps 2000 promised "2000 times the scares" and
the covers are a little more creepy (but not as memorable) as its parent series. However, nothing about this
book is too special. It's little more than a rehash of Chicken, Chicken from the original series, trading in
chickens for cats and adding a bit of a ghostly, nine-lives gimmick in. It's not badly written, but it's nothing
to get excited about. It actually compares quite well to the original series. If you like cats - or hate them - you
might like this book. It's just pretty unmemorable, like most of the 2000 books.

AlenGarou says

I Piccoli Brividi erano il top negli anni 90, ma ancora adesso cavalcano la cresta dell’onda e sono certamente
più decenti di molti romanzi pubblicati in questi ultimi anni u.u Anche se brevi, sono ben pensati e svolti,
con trame ricche di avvenimenti e colpi di scena. Era da tempo che non ne leggevo uno per cui, in comune
accordo con la mia anima gattara, ho scelto l’Urlo del Gatto che teoricamente avrebbe dovuto mettermi
l’ansia verso i graffi. Mi dispiace, ma ho molta più paura dei germi e dei parassiti di una trasformazione in
una donna gatto, anche perché quello sarebbe il top. Avendo una colonia poi…
La trama di per sé è semplice. Questa ragazzina investe per sbaglio un gatto più brutto di Mrs Purr di Gazza
e viene perseguitata. La padrona del gatto è una scienziata che ha ucciso molteplici gatti nei suoi esperimenti,
ma Rip si rifiuta di morire e assorbe da lei la vita, facendola diventare sempre più gatta ogni volta che la
graffia. Succubi della bestia infernale, madre e figlia vogliono usare la ragazzina come capro espiatore, ma
lei riesce a liberarsi e a forviare i gatti con un topo di gomma. Tuttavia, diventerà comunque un po’ gatta
inside. Chissà con l’adolescenza eh eh.
Insomma,per tutta la lettura pensavo: ma non può ucciderlo nove volte visto che gli ha già consumato tre
vite? Ma sembra che quel gatto abbia una vita più del diavolo e probabilmente nemmeno con una bomba
atomica sarebbe morto. Non per niente, i gatti sono quasi sempre i soli superstiti delle tragedie letterarie.
Buono a sapersi.

Andrew says

Okay, so I saw the Goosebumps movie the other day and wanted to reread one of my books and recapture
my childhood. Safe to say I probably should have kept the books firmly as fond memories, but to be fair, I
am 30 years old now, and am no longer the target audience. Cheers Mr Stine, to a chilling childhood!

Dania Tariq says

It was an ok book


